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Introductiorr

Mandalgarh,an ancient Fortresssettlementlocated on the
crestof a hill at about I 15 metresheightfrom the surrounding
plains,has beenfamousfor its fort and strategiclocation. It is
located on Bundi-Chittorgarh road at a distanceof about
52 KM. south-eastof Bhilwara. As it situated enroute from
Malwa to Chittor it has beenof strategic importance to the
rulers during the past. Founded in the l2th Century AD, the
town has therefore,seenmany ups and downs during its history. The town had beenunder the reigns of Chauhan,Harsha,
Sultansof Gujrat and Malwa and later on Mughals and then
I\{ewar kings. The earlier significanceof the town was mainly
defence; and thus the old development "is within the
fortifications.

In the beginningthe habitationwasconfinedwithin the Fort,
with all the facilities.The Sagarand Sagriwere the hugewater
storagetanks in the fort. The water supplyto the inhabitants
was from thesetanks. In due courseof time the population
grew and hostalitiessubsided,and the peoplecame out of the
iort. The area in the North-West of the JALESER TALAB
got fully inhabitated. This areawasdevelopedwith facilities
like shops,hospital,schoolsetc. lt was during the present
ceotury that the developmentscame down the hill and
."puorion of the town u'asalong Bhilwara Road. The growth
was haphazard and infrastructure were inadequate to cater
the needsof the town.
The:townis:located along Bhilwara-Bundiroad. The town
is alreadyto be linked with Kota-Chittor broad gaugerailway
line which is recentlyconstructed.The rich lime stonedeposits
in the region and broadgaugerailway line may attract a
numberof cementand other allied industriesto this area.
Mandalgarhis also an important growth Centrefor its hinter'
land. The presentgrowth is mostly along the State Highway
which hasvirtually become a local road, resulting in day
today accidents. This linear developmentmay create more
problemsin future. Most of the present developmentsare
iaking placein an unorganisedmanner' As mentioned earl'ier
'industrial gro'wth
Mandalgarhis going to be an important
cenfrein future. Ii'is therefore,essehtialthat a'well:thoug'ht
nt
PIan is worked out to guide the ftlture physical' develropme
of ihe town.
In view of. the abover'the, Governmeni-:of,:Rajasthanron
Ur.ban
undersection.3{i} of RaF'sthaB,
declared,r
20.10.1986,
Imprdvgmenf;Act, 1959; an Urban-Alea:r o.f,; M4Sd4{g+"Eh
1upon
cotrsistingof seven,Revenue-villager,and,I also: enjdinE{,
''
the.Chiei Tbwn.,planner,,tqthe, Gouernmeqt-o,f Rajelthan,
to pfepare Master. Plan.,fo* Mandalgarhi.,tQiryn.: Thq,T.o,wn
planning Departmentconducted a number of :pbSsho!, and
2

ys gl.C irJsq g9ll cctgd..cf
sopiof pqg qgris i$ucy.E
a54,ag$ i gf9.1m"1fLo.|
frorn,pr,irnary,srdpeqgndilny,
,sogXees".,fhppg,hay.q,!e.t,g"n,?ilffd
and -transfo,srse
d,i n Varieq'e
;piha{t$.RnC*
;g.tu.diy
I Fgqts,,3nd. ft gn
therbasis..for,thp'iBf-cpg.I.AJ
iq,qpf ,th.g';.Drft{t ffip.ster-.P144. fhP
D,,,
Fl an rpriod fuao.
;bopR env i,tagq{iup;to.'2.0q6,'4.
The Draft"of:the Master Plan. so prepared'was; not'ifiedilfor
9i8..88iand 3O days ti me,'was';al[r!.wed;for
public'objectionb,on,
the
filing objections.An exhibition of the'drawings'rela@d:;to
Master Plan preposalsrvasalso organiscdat Municipal Board

MLA, MP and other agenciesassociated
villagePanchayats,
with Urban DeveloPment.
During this period 266objectionswere received from indivi& Sem iGovt, or gani'
du a l s ,g r o u po f i n d i vi d u a l sGo ve rn ment
havebeenscrutinisedthorotighly
sations.All theseob.jections
and site inspectiondone whereverfound necessary. Most of,
the peoplehaveobjectedthat the goodagriculturalland should
oot be includedin Master Planarea. This point hasbeenduly
takencareof in the preparationof Master Plap' and only
thoseagricultureland which fatl within the proposed urbanisedareahave been included for urban development. Since
railway station has been constructed,the proposedurban
to included the contiguous
developmenthas beenenvisaged
area from railway station in the south to Bhilwara road in the
north and Bundi road in the east. A few changesin the
Master Plan has beensuggestedin view of commitmentsby

A few sugggstions
conditig-ns.body,audalsog{9:-"ngthp.lqc.al,
qg,plgpqsqd fo1 stonepatti.mark.et.
warg1.Q,B0,[di
.Looti ng^toi ts
i,"s!te, fo1,slole
nintbiiano*n.it stonepattisare availabl?,|,
patti market has been proposed.

-

do herebyaffix my signature.

Dec. 1990

( C. S. Mehta )
Chief Town Planner
Govt. of RajasthanJaipur,

This MasterPlanhasbeenapprovedby theGovt.undersection
6 (3) of u.I. Act, 1959and-was
sonotifiedundersection7 of
the saidAct on 5.3.199I.
(ReferAppendix: III)
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ExistingCharacteristics

MANDALGARH town is locatedat an altitude of about 400
metersabove M.S L. and lies on 75"07' East longitude and
25"13'Northlatitude. It is a Sub-divisionalheadquarterof
Bhilwaia District. The town is well connectedwith Bhilwara,
Btrndi and Kota towns by Road, which are at a distance of
52 kms, 85 kms & 120kms. respectively.The town is situated
in a hilly region of Aravali Ranges. Mandalgarh Fort is
situatedon Bajasnihillock. The town falls in the catchment
area of Menali river. The Broad gauge Railway line linking
Kota and Chittorgarhvia Mandalgarhis recentlyconstructed.

PHYSICAL
AND CLIMATOLQGICAL

r-E

The climateof Mandalgarh
may be termedas moderate.
The
maximum temperatureis
recorded in tr,. m*tt,
of May
w h ich js the hotestmonth
of the year whenm er cur y
touc hes
a b out 45"c.The minimum
temfer atur e
in the winter si s about

l:Jll'?i
REGIONAL
SETTING

andrebrualy.
rrreaverase
uoouul
rainfail
H::,,

Due to it's location,Mandalgarh
is an importanttown of
the
region. It is situatedat u
Oirtui.. of 52 k.m, south_east
of
Bhilwara' It is we, rinked
with chittorgarh,Bundi, Kota
and
Bhilwara by bus routes.
It is the onry important
town of
Mandalgarhtehsirand is thus
the growth centre for various
regionaractivities.Mandargarh
tehsirhas an area of r4g3l2

Hec'( 1483'12
sc..fm,)*itfr u poputution
of r4,ggr2persons
(1981).The

lehsil includes:Ot vrilages. ,About
25%of total
area is undercurtivation. The
major crop in this tehsir is
wheat and maize. Th^etehsirhas
good depositsof rime stone
requiredfor cemelt factories;
A cement
up in this tehs'" The Broadguage factory is being set
rairway
thr'ugh Mandargarhtown. rhe"groad-guags rine is passes
ra'way line wi'
give a boost to the economy
of the region. Mandargarh town
u'ill be the main centrefor trade
and Jomm....'i" irris region.

IIISTORICAL

The town was namedafter the
formationof the town (Fort)
over a hillock or mound.
It,s circular ior'o like
MANDLAKRATI gavethe name
to the town as Mandargarh.
I egendssay that there was a
MANDU BHIL, who got a
perciousstoneat this prace
and out of the sare of this stone
the Fort wasconstructed,so the
name to the town was given
after the name of Mandu. History
of Mandalgarhdates back
to the l2th century AD when this
fort *ur'*"onrilorrro by
SAKAMBRI CHOUI+N,S, of Ajqer.
Aq per Colonet Tod
the fort was renovatedby a B.4rno-t
sardar or soruiti dyourtty.
this fort was under rhe contror
of rurers of Hadas.
flitiallr
MaharanaKheta of Mewar capturedi,
f*_-rnr'fr*ur.
Late

6

:Maharana*I(unnbhaheld it in.h.ispossbssion.,Th.'-foit ,-was
;'capturedrby,Klrtrtbuddin'ofGujtat hfrbr a prcitoiiged
batfle
with Rajputs.
J n t h e y e a r 1 4 5 7A .D . tb i s fo rt r*'asunder r hecontr olof.Mahmud'Khilji of Malwa. For sometime'Mujaffar:Shah
of Gujrat
had also his control over this l,
'Mugal Emperor,
had controlle
Aurarigjeb, in 1699 A.D, tt
iRathore Jhujhar 'Singh of
defeated the Mugal Army ai
Rooii Singh the Rarhore King
over it. Rana Jagatsingh rI Lrandedover ihis fort to Llmmed
'singh,
the king of shahpura, who ruted over 'the fort till
l'768.4.D.
Due to its startegiclocationatof a hillock and enroute from
Malwa and from Agra to chittorlarh. The Mandalgarhfort
has beenof great signifioanee
during the history. The defence
cousiderations
and securitydid not allow the town to develop
below rhe hill or fort com,prex.
Thus the grdwr,hof $ettlenient
of Itdandafgarhwas confined witbin rhe fort $virll till this
century. Two ponds krrown as sagar aniJ sagari w6ie the
source of drinking warer. palace of Ramsingh Rathore,
cbhattriesof chanana Gurjar and Jain temple wereimporrant
placesin the fort.
By the end ol'the nineteenthientury with ttd 'dsthblishment
of British ernpirethe hostaritiesin the region were 'more oi
lesssubsided.Thus the peopredeseendedfroni the,fort and
the hillock and constructedtheir houses near B.hil*ara road
and around JaleserTalab.
During the post indepeodenee peiiod Mandalgarh witndssed
new developments.
A secondaryschool and a health centre
were established.The new residential areas were developed

along Bhilwara road. A grain
Mandi yard has also been
established.
Broadgaugerailway line also
to ,"";;;,r;;
with townslike Chittorgarhand Bundi.

DEMOGRAPHY

At the time of rggr census Mandargarh
was a v'rage
panchayat.It was decraredas a
Municipa-ttown in May rgg2.,
The Municipar town comprisedof
panchay.atand
Mancrargarh
16 surroundingrevenuevitages.Thus
the demographicstucry
of municipartown comprisesof lVrandargarh
urban settrement
as well as the rurar vilragesaround.
For in, porp*e of study
only the population of contigousurban
ur.u oi Mandargarh
has beentakeninto consideration,
becausethe settrements
of
l6 revenuevitages are away from the
main Mandaigarh town.
For planningpurposesthe dopuration
of Mandargarhurban
area hasonly beenconsidereywbich was
70gt p.rrlo, in l9gl.
The following tabre shows the popuration
ir Mandargarh
urban area,asweilas of rurarviilages'within
**i.ip"r rimit.
TABLE : 1
PopulationGrowthTrendsin Mandargarh
town (r96r-gr)
Year

Mandalgarh
Rural villages
Urban Area
Persons olVariation persons
)(Variaiion

1961 4007
1971 5257
l 9 8 l 7081

4 406
4,822
34.70 5 , 7 7 9

gr:o

+19.4
+ 19.8

Mandalgarh Municipal
Area
Persons Variation

9,413
10,079+ 19.80
12,859 + 27.60

(source:
District CensusHand Book Bhilwaralggl)
It is evidentfrom the abovetabrethat the popuration
growth
rate of Mandargarhtown has beenmore incomparision
to the
surroundingvillages.This is mainly becauseorlts
locarion on
state Highway and estabrishment
of a number of serviceslike
school,hospital,marketetc.During the rastdecade
the growth
has beenmore due to the abr)vernentioneddeveropments.
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OCCUPATIONAL
STRUCTURE

activities. The following Table showsthe occupational structu refor l97l- 81.

TABLE : 3
occupational
-urban-Area-t9?l-l9g I
structure-Mandalgarh
,S. JVo.

l.
2.
J.

4.
5.
6.
7.

Occupation

Agriculture
Mining & Allied
activities
Industr y
Construction
Tracle& Commerce
Transportationand
Communcation
Other Services
Total

I97I
Persons

%oge

1981
Persons

5t2

3286

416

2r.91

25
292
55
l71

1.60
t8.74
3.53
10.98

30
330
70
300

1.58
17.3S
3.69
15.81

35
468

2.2s
30.04

80
672

4.22
35.41

1558 100.00

t8e8

100.00

%agc

It may be observedfrom the abovetable that the occupational
structure is in the processof changefrom agricultural to nonagricultural. The percentageof workersengagedin primary
activities hasdecreasedfrom 32.86%in l97l to 2l.9l"l in l9gi.
There has beenconsequentialincreasein trade and commerce
wbich has increasedfrom 10.98%
iu l97l to 15.8.trbyl9gl. As
industrialgrowth hasjust startedtherehas not beensignificant
increasein percentageof workersin this category. However,
there has beenan increasein servicesectoralso.
l0

The rzf.unicipal a.reaof,Maedalgar,h is about 20,900 ae.r.€s,
out
of whicteonly about,250aarescan be realry cal.led.contiguous
Urban Area which is only about 1.2%of the .tota,l M,unicipal
Area. The rest of the land is occupied by hiils, water bodies
and agric.ulturalfield.s .Evemw.itbin.theurban-ised,area only
l65.acresi.e.66%,isdeveJopedand rest is ,vgcantand under
water.bodies. The laad .use uoder d,iffprent urban uses is
shown in.the table below.

EXISTFIGTAND USE

TABLE : 4
Existing LanrlUse-Mandalgarh-,1i g6
S.
Mo.

Ase

Area
tn
acres

t.
2,
3,
4.
5.
6.

Residential
Commercial
Governmental
Public & Semi.Public
Recreational
,Circulation

Developed
Area
7. w*aterBodies
8. Vacantland
IJRBANISED
AREA

39
22
g
3g
3
55

165
67
l8

,230

lage of
devetoped
areu

23.63
13.33
4.84
23$4
1.83
33.33

too.*

/"cge ot
urban
mect

15.60
880
3.20
15.20
t20
22.00
66.00
26.80
7.20

'rAA%

Mandalgarh
hasvaried typeof residentiar
deveropments.
The
majorityof populationresidesin the residentiararea rocated
belowfort aroundJalesartank. Thisis the old residential
area
and is congested.This hasbeen deveropedin a
disorderry
manner'with comprete
absence
of openspaces.The lanesare

r,r

RESIDENTIAL

narrow and zigzag. Housesare also of old style and
lack
ploper ventilation. This area has a very high densityof over
250 personsper acre

some residential areas are arso located in the south along
Bundi road. Theseare typical rural settlementswhich have
been engulfedwithin municipal limits. Thesesettlementsaro
similar to katchi Bastiesand are mostly inirabited by farmers
and agriculturallabourers.

COMMERCIAL

Main commercialactivitiesof the town are confined to the
old settlementarea near JatesarTalab known as sadar Bazar.
The shopsare lined up on both sidesof the road. Theseare

t2

TABil. : 5
CommercialEstabJ
ishmentsMandlgarh-I 986
,NO

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

No. of
shops

Grosseryand GeneralShops
Tailoring and Brnbroidery
Cloth Shops
Cycle Shops& Auto
repairing
Restaurantand eatingplaces
Miscellaneousshops
Total

No. of
workers

52
22
V4

t07
30
65

13
2l
37

24
66
62

r69

354

As is evidentfrom the abovetablegeneralcoolmercialcharacteristics of the town compriseof the General Merchandise,
cloth and variousother shopsgenerally neededby the people
for their day to day needs. There is a,bsenceof organised
shoppingcenter in the town. The recentcommercial developrnentsalong Bhilwara road is on the linearpattern,in the fornl
of encroachments
in the right-of-wayof the road. A number
of Dhabasand Auto repair shops havealsobeenestablished.
This hascreatedtlre problemof tiaffic congestjonand accident
on the main road.
Krishi Upaj Mandi Sam,itiis,functioningin its newly constructed mandi yard on Bundi road ne.arJatharpura settlementbut
still a,good number of merchantscontinue,to function within
the eld city area. The annual arrival of grain in mandi is
abolrt 17868quintals. The main com.moditipsar,emostly food
grain compr,isingwheat, ma.ize,barJeyfollowed by oil seeds.

t3

1

TABLE : 6
Arival of Agriculturalprortuctsin Mandi-Manrtalgarh.
(in Quintals)
^S.tVa.

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Items

Cotton
500
Food grains(wheat,
maize,barley)
79780
Oil seeds(Ground Nut.
Tarameera,Alsee,
Musteredtil)
2720
Gram
s80
Pulses
300
Wool
Jeera
SugarCandy
Sugar
Poppy seed
Miscellaneous
Total

Government& Semi
GovernmentOffices

1980-81

200
40
5200
3220
2470
2t6

I98I-82

2255
76251

26325
990
2s8
t26
5
2405
t272
271
67t0
I 16,869

Mandalgarhis the Sub-divisionalhead quarter of Bhilwara
district. Local level& tehsir level offices are located here.
There are in all24 governmentand semi-governmentoffices.
out of 15 state Government offices 5 are housed in private
rented buildings. sDo office along with rehsil, police, pwD
office and SDM court are in the organised office complex on
Bundi road. The other officesare located in different parts,
mostly on Bhilwara-Bundi road. Rajasthan state Electricity
Board'sAsstt. Engineer'soffice is located on Bhilw ara road
in a private rented building. The Jail is located on Bundi
road. The following table givesthe detailsof Govt. offices.
14

TABLE : 7
Governmentanil Semi-GoverotuotOffices, Manilatgarh-1986
Employees

Offices

StateGovt,
Semi Govt./Local
Bodies
Total

Buildlng occupancY
Total
Rented
Owned

180
278

1
6

458

l6

0

l5
9

5
3

24

There is not much industrial activity in Mandalgarh Town
and also in the surrounding area. There is hardly any medium
or large scaleindustry in the town. Traditional household and
small industries have been functioning within residential
houses.Theseindustriesntainly compriseof repair workshops,
Atta Chakki oil Ghanies,Black & gold smithy. Bidi mairufacturing units etc. There were about 59 industrialunits employing about 85 workersin 1986. The lack of proper infrastruthe main reason for backwardness
' ctural facilities have been
in industrial development. The following table shows the
in Mandalgarhtown in
characterof industrial establishments
:
198 6 .

TABLE: 8
in Manrlalgarh1986
Inilustrial Establishment
.S. lVa.

l.
2.
3.
4.

Nature af IndustrY

No. of
Unils

No. of
Iil'orkers

Flour millsand oil
expellers
Bidi making
Gold smithy
Others

8
7
6
38

1t
t1
7
50

Total

59

85
l5

INDUSTRIAL

CommunityFacilities

EDUCATIONAL

in l98l' The
The literacyrate of Mandalgarh was 41.600/o
male and female literaey percentage was 59'52 and 22'69
respectively.
There is one higher secondaryschool,one girls high school,
one middle school and six primary schools in the
town. Boy's, H. S. School is located on Bhilwara
road near RSEB Grid sub-station and the Girl's High
school near sadar Bazarin old town. The Higher Secondary
School campusbeing new has sufficientplay ground facilities,
but the girls school has inadequate space. Out of the six
prima,ryschools,two are locatedin old town and four in new
abadi area. There.arealsoprimary schools in nearbyrural
like Jafarpura, Biharipura, Ganoli, and Falasia,
settlem.ents
which are now w.ithinmunicipallimit. All theseschoolshave
their own buildings;but their conditionis not good. There is
in adequatespacefor play fields,and buildings do not have
sufficientspacesfor classrooms also.

TABLE : 9
EducationalFacilities: Mandalgarh,1986
,S.No.

Age Group School age Enrolment lage of No. of
Classl
in Schools Enrolmentschools
Children
Stattdards in year
to school
lYos.
age children

1 . Primary School 6-10
(I-V)

920

913

9

Middle School ll-13

495

271

55

850

350

4r

5

6

(vl-vIII)
3 . High/Higher
Secondary
School (IX-XI)

16

14-16

2

Manda|garhhasonehospitalwith50beds,whichislocated
with 6 beds
on Bhilwara Road. There is one dispensary
running in
located in Taleti near Middle school. Both are
works
GovernmentBuildings. Thus the existing bed capacity

MEDICAIJ

outto4beds/thousandpersonstakingintoaccounttown's
population only. Looking to the demand of the regional
poiulation, the number of beds is low' There is one veterinary
ditptotaty located near the Jalesartank'
There is no organisedpark or public open space available in
the town. There is also no stadium. The town level activities
like fairs, meetingsetc. are being performed in the playground
of higher secondaryschool. The fort area is used for picnic
and other recreational activities but it neither have proper
approach road nor facilities.

Parfs and OpenSpaccs

There is no cinema or club in the town There is a Museum
in the Fort area run by the StateGovernment. A Telephone
Exchangehaving 50 lines capacityalso existsnear M,L. Verma
Choraha. This exchangeruns in a private rented building.
A library known as parichya Shodhsansthanis locatedon
Bhilwararoad. There is a readingroom in Municipal Board's
officewhich is usedby public for reading news papers' etc'
Police Station is situated on Bhilwara road and police out
post near Sadar Bazar.
Mandalgarh can be developedas an important tourist centre
of Bhilwara district. Mandalgarh fort is a great attraction for
tourists. Its massivewall, gates and buildings have special
significance for tourists. The fort has large water, bodies
known as "SAGAR" AND SAGRI" which were being used to
meet thc water need of the peonle at that time. The fort still
reveals the traditional history of 12 century AD. when it was
built, but at presentthe fort givesa desertedlook and hillocks
are barren. There is also a beautiful largc tank named Jaleser
situated just at the foot of the hill. Beautiful water fall of 150'
at Menal is another spot of scenic beauty. Adjacent to this

OtherCommunitY
Facilities
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TOURISM

water fall there is a beautifulancienttempleof architectural
qualit-v. The Menal is lZ kms.away from Mandalgarh(on
Mandalgarh-EundiRoad). About 7 km, away from the town
on Bhilwararoad,thereis confluenceof threeriversknown as
'TRIVENI SANGAM'which
is alsoan attractionfor tourists.

CIRCULATION

Mandalgarh is well connected by road from Bhilwara,
chittorgarh and Bundi.The Bhirwara-Bundiroad is the main
artery of the town. As most of the new developments
bave
taken placealongthis road, this is now usedfor rocalas well
as regionaltraffic. lt is, therefore,subject to traffic accidents
and congestion^
The old settlementaroundJalesarTarab has
narrow lanesof irregularwidth, of lessthan20,.Manikya Lal
Vermachaurahais the main road junction of the town. There
is no organised Bus stand. The present bus stand near
Municipal Board's office operates local buses to the
surroundingvillagesand townslike Singoli,Bijolia, Sahapura,
Jahdzpura,Bhilwara and Kota. There is also no organised
spacefor parkingof trucks. Therefore,the trucksare parked
on the main road wlrere loading and unloaclingactivities
are also carried out. This createstraffic problem on the main
road.

Public Utilities

Water, Sewerage, drainage and power are the essential
componentsof urban development. Without proper water
supplythe town cannotgrow and flourish.To ensurea healthy
environmentadequatewater supply, electricity and drainage
systemhas to be developed.

lVaterSupply

The water supply is through tubewellslocated in Triveni river
on Bhilwara road, about 7 km. West.Somewater from Jalesar
tank is also utilised.The averagewater supply is 70 thousand
gallonsper day. Which comesto about l0 gallons per head/
day. The supply is too less as compared to the accepted
standardof 20 to 30 gallons.Jalesartank servesthe purposeof
washing, bathing, as well as drinking water for cattle.
Thus the water supply from this tank is unhygenic.
l8

and Drainage
In most of the towns of Rajasthan the Seweragesystem has Sewerage
not beendeveloped.Signilarlyin Mandalgarh,no Sewerage
systemhas bern provided. The latrinesare dry and night soil
is disposedoff manually.The wasteand dirty wateris drained
out through.open
surfacedrainswhich causespollution and is
a health hazeard.ProBerdrainagesystemhas to be developed
to ensurea healthyenvironmentin the town.
PowerSupply
The electric supply in Mandalgarh is receivedfrom Rana
Pratap Sagar Project through 132 K. V. power line. A
grid station of 132K. v. capacityhas been constructednear
KOTWAL KA KHERA village on Singoli Road. About 75%
of power is consumedin Agriculture.with the deveropment
of industrialactivity in this areamore power will be required.
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P{anningConcept

Through out the history-, men .have gnouped,themsglves
togethereither for safotyor for.exc.hange
of,go4ds,food ,and
,services.The town is thehighestexpressioaLf th"r, rnufual
needs and aft of community iiniog. .rt reflects tn"
architecturalstyleof the tinre ai wellas the politica!, cultural
and sociallife of the community during different historio

8ta.ges.

During.themedievalperiod defencewas the srpjEr conside.
ration and henee a number of forts ,wereco-nstrugted
,at
strategiclocationsspeciallyover the hillocks,at the ,otruoJi
of, narro.wvalleys.Theseforts havetheir strategic,s_ignificance
arqd'were
mostlyseatssf"the.rocal,chieftain.r,neseisnt towns
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have world of their own, with water supplyfrom ponds,in,
paracesas well as residentialhcuseswithin their massivewalls.
But later on with the developmentof automobileand new
methods of warfare the need of defence changed. The
fortressdid not remainthat secureddue to air war fare, while
the distancewasconsiderablyreduced.Thus a new patternof
developmentstarted in the town. City gatesare now wide
open. Theseare no longer the centre of administrationor
military headquarters
only, but are now place of economic
activitieslike industry, trade and commerce, transportation
etc. providingemploymentto a largenumberof people.These
are thus economic growth centres for transmittingvarious
developmentalactivities in their hinterland. Thesesmall
towns, which remainedmore or lessstagnantduring the passt
havesuddenlystartedgrowingat a rapid pace mostly during
post independence
period due to variousinitiativestaken for
economicand socialupliftment of the people. This recent
rapid growth in the townshasled the plannerto think of the
plannedgrowth of thesetowns,otherwisethe charm of urban
Iife may perish and thesesmall towns may become pictures
of slums,haphazarddevelopment
and congestion.
Land is the primary resourceof any community ahd physical
planningconcerns itself with the regulation oi and control
on the USE.of this primary resourceto the optimum as well
as best benefit to the community. The planning process,
therefore is essentially a process of scientific evolution
of the various categories of economic activities or
Usesto which the land in a city or a town should
be committed. Physical planningor Regional Planningis a
method tbrough which a city attempts to take certain
decisionsregardingits future size,form, pattern, direction of
growth etc, and also the machinery to implement such
decisions. Oncesuch broad decisionsare taken on city wide
basis,it becomes easier to considerday to day issuesin the
overall framework to arrive at appropriate solutions.
Implementation,of everysuch solutionin the contextof the'
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overallframeworktakesthe city one stepfurther towards the
realisationof the ultimate goals and objectives,becauseno
decisionis taken or a programme implementedin isolation.
The overall framework in the planning languageis calleda
MasterPlan. The MasterPlan is thus a WRITTEN STATEMENT of PlanningPolicies and Principles for guiding the
future growth of a city. It is accompaniedby a Land Usc
Plan and other maps.The Land Use PIan is the translation
of these Policies and Principles. lt
into spatialdimensions,
shows the distribution of various economicactivities and
functions related to a broad transportationsystem. The
Master Plan thus provides definite guidelinesboth for the
city governmentas well as for the public. Each city has
certainspecial characteristicsof its own and which it may
want to maintain.Certain Assumptionsare, therefore,made
and objectivesare listed. Planning Policies are formulated
in accordancewith these objectives.Planning Principles.are
evolvedin the contextof thesePoliciesand Objectives. The
MasterPIanis then preparedbasedon the above.These steps
have been followed in the formulation of Ma"ter Plan for
MandalgarhUrban Area.
Mandalgarh is the Sub-divisional headquarter and shall
continue to be the centre of the regional and local level
administrativeoffices.It is an important growth centre aud
shallattract peoplefrom surroundingareas for employment
and renderingthe servicesand exchangeof goods. It will
transmit the variousdevelopment
activitiesand promote €conomic, socialculturalupliftmentof the surroundingareas.
After the coastruction of Broadguage railway line,
Mandalgarh is now important sub-regionalterrninus for
Kota-Chittcrgarh-Bhilwara indusrrial belt. IMandalgarh
town hasrich limestonedepositsin its hinterland, therefore,
its industrialgrowth is a certainty. It is located amids rich
agriculturalland and shall continue to be important trade
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PLANNING
POLICIES

PLANNING
PRINCIPLES

In the context of aforesaid planning policies the
following
principle have beenevolvedto guide the
formulation of the
Plan.

(II) The old town is in a diprorabrecondition and gives
a
view of congestionand unhealthyliving environment.The
redevelopmentprogramme should, therefore, be under
taken to improve the living cond.itionsof the people
there.
(III) The Land use Plan should be so evorved as to provide
more cohesive functioning and integrationbetween the
old settlementand new developments.Thus two areas
should function as complimentary without making any
damagete eachothers economic and social characteristic.
(IV) The commercial areas should be rationaly provided at
proper location so as to meet the local and th.e regional
d e mand.
(V) An effective transportation plan should be ,evolvedso
that it doesnot create any problem and nuisanse and
provides for proper segregationof local and regional
traffic.
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(VIt Development of residential areas should be rational.
Developmentof new areas with proper facilities should
also provide relief to old areaswhich have high density
and are congested.
(VID Various community facilities and services should be
provided keepingin view the local as well as regional
demand.
(UII) The developmentcontrol should be provided around the
proposeddevelopedarea in order to checkthe haphazard
growth in periphery. This will also cheek further
encroachment,on State Highway.
(IX) As an impact of constructionof broadgaugerailway line
and railway station the adjacent area should be planned
for related urban functions.
Mandalgarhis a growingtown. In 1971, the population of
Mandalgarh urban area was 5257personsand in 1981 it was
recorded as 7081persons. During the decadeit increased by
34.7%. It is expectedto grow further at a much faster rate.
The population projection have been worked out by component method, taking into account the natural increase and
migration factof ,seperately. The population projection for
Mandalgarh town for the year 2006 AD has been projected
as 20,000persons. In the comin! decades a decline in the
birth rate has beenassumed as a result of family planning
programmes of he Government. A decline in mortality
rate has also been assumed. The industrial and other
economic developmentin the town shall attract more people
seekingemployment. Thus the migration rate shall increase.
The table below shows the population projected for the
town.
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TABLE : 10
Population
Projection
Year

Population

1961

4007

1971

5257

r98t
1991
2001
2006

% age variation

7081
I 0636

+ 31.2
+ 34.t
+ 50.2

I 6082

+ 5r.2

20000

+ 24.4

source;Censusand T. p. O. estimates.

OCCUPATIONAL
STRUCTUTTE

occupationalstructurefor Mandalgarhfor the Horizon year
2006AD has beenestimatedon the basisof past trends and
future potentialities of deveropmentin various ecorromic
activities in the town. In l97l large percentageof total
working force wasengagedin agriculture, which was about
32.86%.This was mainry becausea rargearea of Mandargarh
revenuevillagewas under cultivation. The recent growth of
other economic activities like trade and industry brought
down the agriculturaloccupationin 19gl to 21.92o/u.It is
estimatedthat by the horizon year 2006the working force
shall constituteabout 30%of the total population. Therefore,
therewill be 6000workersin 2006 as against lggg in l9gl.
Due to its nodal location,Mandalgarhwill be a distribution
centre for trade and commerce. Being the sub divisional
headquarter,administrativeand other servicesshall also be
an important function. However,due to potential line stone
depositsin the hinterrand,Mandargarhshail have predominantly industrial base. Tbe estimatedoccupationalstructure
of
the town for 2006A.D. has been shown in table below.
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TABLE : 1l
Structure-2006' A'D'
Occupational
OccuPation

197I
Persons %age

Agriculture

5r2

1981
Persons \oag"

2006
Persons /"age

32.86% 4t6

21,92 600

10.00

1.58 120

2.00

Mining & Allied
25
activities

1.60

30

292

t8.74

330

Construction

55

3.53

70

3-69 240

4.00

Trade&
Commerce

t7l

10.98

300

15.81 1200

20.00

TransPortation 35

2.25

80

480

8.00

OtherServices 468

30.04

672

35.4r 1560

26.00

IndustrY

Total :

1558 100'00

ParticiPation
Rate

29'64%

Gx

17.38 1800. 30.00

4.2r

too.oo 6000 100.00
26.8%

source;Censusof India and T'P'O' Estimates'

Land Use Plan

The Master Plan of Mandalgarh has been evolved on the
involving various
basisof the study of existingcharacteristics,
physical and socio-economicsurveysand studies,the existing
pattern of development,direction of growth and traffic pattern
and orientationwhich is required for the plan period. The
proposals for future pattern of growth and developmenthave
been reflected in the Land U'sePlan. The base year for the
plan is 1986and tbe horizon year is 2006AD. The Land Use
Plan has beenconceivedto find the appropriate solutions to
the various problemsof Mandalgarhtown and also provide a
guide line for future planningand development. It aims at a
balancedand integrateddevelopmentof the notified Urban
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direction and orientation of
nsiderationthe existingsituation
tirement of space for various

?,#H
"j
J,fiJHJf",::H'","

projects
"'ffi
;'"';J'txt:
iffill"tTl:
ffii:ffiffi:,i"l.
URBANISABLE
AREA

ies have been worked out on

norms.
rthas
been
ffi:tlt"":l
20,000on a rationar_estim",.o'if,ll","oi,TJ#u"
basis*itn ud.quate

distribution of work
centres,residential areas,
community facirities and services
properlyinterrinkedwith
an efficient circuration sysrem,
a
total land enveropeof about
r205acres,may be required
to
be developed.
The future deveropment
rimits

have been decided taking into
al constraints. The land on
rral land and is in large open
itedwith indequate facilities,
rm three sidesand Jalesartank
settlementhas no scope for

Bhilwara-Bundi
road.
rhenewlld;1i#?ff:,::,jl i:ll
alsoprovideda newdirection

of g,orril;;;.
iJence,the
new development
is proposedLostty r"- nrrir*"ra-Bundi
road as wellas betweenthe roadand
ihe railwayline.
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The total urbanisable ar€a would however be 1505 acres,
waterbodies
including the contiguous6iea rihtlei reservations,
and Fort complex.
The table below showsproposeddistribution of land use for
.,Manda'[arh for 2006 .&D.
TABLE : 12
ProposedLand'tlse- Manilalgarh:Db0C A:b.
S"-AIo.

Lqnd Use

Area in
Acres

/" of developed "/nof .Urbanisablearea
alea

20

34.02
8.30
6.22
'I:66

27.24
6.64
4.98
't:33

125
190
285

10.37
1 5 . 7 8\
23.6s

8.3r

8. Deve'lo'ped:Area
f . iWater Bodies
l0: Reserve
I l. Fort cornplex

I 205
70
80

io0.00

Urbanisable
Area

1505

l.
2.
3.
4.

. R e s i d e n ti a l

410

Commercial
Industrial

100
75

Governmental

5. Recreational
6. Public & Semi Public
7. Circulation

150

ld0'00

t262
18.94
80.06
4.66
5.32
9.96
100.00

Mandalgath urban area has been tlivlded into four plbnning
districtsizones
for planning-convenience.
The boundariesof
planningzoneshave been identifiedtaking into consideration,
the existing growth, trend's, physical constraints, proposed
location of,economicactivitiesand their functiorlal relationship. Each of theseplanning zonesshall be mord or lessself
sufficientin matters of housing and local level facilitibs. The
planningzonesalongwith the grossareaencompassed
by each
has beenlisted below;
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PLANNING
DTSTRICTS/ZONES

TABLE : 13
PlanningZones-2006
Planning zones

A. Old city planning
Zone.
B. BhilwaraRoadPlanning
Zone.
C. Grain Mandi Planning
Zone,
D. Urbanisablearea
PeripheralControl
Belt Zone
Total

Acres
(in Acres)

Populotlon
(2046AD)

260

3,500

g9S

14,000

250

2,500

1505
19,615

20,000

21,120

Old Clty Zone

The old city along with adjoining settlementsof Taleti, Fort
complex and Jalesar talab have been taken as a separate
planning zone due to its old development pattern and
traditional character. At present this is the main centreof
businessand shopping.This zone is intensivelybuilt up with
high densityand narrow roads. It is expectedthat due to
development
of better residentialareas outside, people will
comeout of the old settlementand live in new residential
areas.

Bhilwara Road
Planning Zote

BhilwaraRoad Planning zone extendsto an area of about
995 acres includlng the developmentlikely to take place
within the area boundedby Bhilwararoad and the Railway
station. It will thus consist of most of the future development activitiessuchas work centreslike ofifices,railway station residentialarea,stadium,college,community centre etc.
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The areaon Bundi Road across,therailway line had been
takenas a sepefateplanning zone becausethe railway shall
act as a physicalbarrier in itsnorth. Thiszonewill includethe
grain mandi,ware housingfacilitiesand industrialarea Since
the developmenthavealreadystartedalongthis road most of
the proposeddevelopment
havealsobeenenvisaged
on Bundi
Road, so that future growth takes place in a planned way.
This zone coversan areaof 250 acres.

Grain Mandi Planning
Zone

In order to have a control over the developments
in the peripherial areasof the town it is proposedto identify a peripheral
controlbelt aroundthe proposedurbanisable
area. This zone
shall mostly have the non-urban uses such as agricultural,
dairy farming, poultry, orchards,nnrseriesetc.

PeripheralControl
Belt Zone

Being a sub-divisionalhead quarter,Mandalgarh will have a
number of Government& Semi Government offices. At the
presentrate of employmentit is expectedthat about l0% of
total workersor 600 persons shall be employed in Government and semi-Government
offices.Therefore,accommodation
has to be provided for additional 350 workers during the
plan period. It is proposed that new office buildings shall
generallybe two to three storeyed.A new site has therefore,
been proposed for office use on Bundi Road.' Additional
land has also been provided for expansion of cxistingSDo
office complexon BhihvaraRc,ad.The location of proposed
offices have been decided on the basis of origin and
dqstinationof the journey of the .peoplefrom their residential
area. The existingiail on west o] the Bundi road has been
proposedto be shifted. The table below shows the areas of
the proposed'officecbmplex.
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GOVERNMENTAND
SEMTGOVERNMENT
OFFICES

iF

S tr/o

t
2

Nome,oJffices

Area.inacres

Offioecomplexon Bundi Road
Officecomplexon Bhilwara Road
Total

COMMERCIAL

l4
6

20

The presentcommerciararea in,ordcity, do not represent
an
organisedcommercialcomprex, becausemost of
the shops
are attachedto the residentialbuildings.These do
not have
sufficientspacefor parking and movementof shoppers.
New
commercialestablishments
are also coming up oi'Bhil*uru.
Bundi road in a haphazard manner. As the town
is on the
path of developmentand growth, it is essentiar
to provide
commercialfacilitiesin organisedand planned
way. Thus the
commercialareashave been proposed keeping
in view the
existing developmentsas weil as proposed
expansions,and
direotionof flow of commodities,scaleof pruti.
activities
etc. Following types of major commercialactivities
have been
provided in the land useplan.
A. Retail commercial
25 Acres
B. Whole salemarkets
65 Acres
C. Wa.rehousingand godowns. l0 Acres

Total

l@ Acres

Retail Commercial

haphazardway. Therefore, two organised commercial areas
one similar to a community centreand another of local sho_
pping centre have been proposed. It is expectedthat
the
development of the Rly. Station will need an organised
commercialcomplex nearby. Therefore, flo area of about 19
34"

acreshave beenearmarkedlor a cohmunity centreto provide

In additio.nto above,convenientshopping centres shall also
. be provided while preparing the detail schemesfor difftrenr
areas.Theselocationshave not beenshown in the land use
plan.
Hinter iand of Mandalgarlris predofiinantly agricultural producing wheat, oilseeds,cotton and other cash crops thereby

TVholesale
Markets

leserved'forthe wbolesalennarketof tiniber fuel and building
matbrialson Bundi Load. About 22 acres of land haq .bgqn
proposedfor Patti Market in the north of Bundi road opposite
K.U.M.S.
Mandalgarhdoesnot have proper ware housing fabilities at
Itre$ent,therefofe, ddequateprovision for storage_apd ware'
housing facflities hds been made on Bundi road; adloinin$ io
KUMS coveringan area of abort l0 acrcs.

Warehousingand
Godowns

INJDUSTTI"ilf
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T A B IE : 1 4
Distributionof Indusrrial
Activity-Mandalgarh_
Type of Indusiry

Number of
workers'

f#,';i:!
..qqo"

tut

workers

l. Household
2. Manufacturing

IndustrialAreas

630
tt70

65%

r800

100%

2006 A. D.

#t:::d
AVefAge

densie
(ppa)

Areain
ocres

3s%
15to 20 . 7 5
75

scattered' industries can
not ha.ve optimum
benefit to
-

.
theservi
ces
and pubric
ut
ll iil:lfl",T
iIitiesmore
ecoriomi
3:lgiil!;
f"i-,",1
c.riy.
ihffi
"
il"h:' :1,;
other problemesto a greaiextent.
itI#::
I

itsindustriar
Esiat6
oniBundi
*";t,tj^:oo,
*,1TTil,ffr,:';r#i
suitabre
because
of its

t

ro.utioi-uilv rromhigt
densiry
and arsoin view of wind
oir""tiun.rrr,i.-ioj*oior area
indicating
area
rowards-the
greenirii-nu,
rikewastedisposa.retJ in.-i"orstrialur*'oo..
"r*-"rir.rTouunru*.,
godown area will
,o the
deflnfrf, n'"".

It is
-sha'
,Hffi1l#:#,:H;,:1it'#1 estabrishmenr
b;
added advantages.

RESIDENTIAL

rn order to promotea hearthy
living
residenriar
new
areashavero u" aevJop.a*iir, environment,
communiry
,rd;
public

n:':i::'""0

",i11i_'"3'

betwee
proper
4 1 0a c r
tial use.Two categories
of densities
to 100personsper acreand 100
to
density will dependon the locar
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rand io,. residential

relation to work centres.
As a matter of policy no new
residentialareasshall be developed
below the densiryof 50
personsper acrg.
As nuch thereis no Katchi Basties
in Mandargarhbut the ord Katchi
Basties
town as well as vifiage settrements
of Tareti and Jafarabad
have poor living donditions.
The buirdings are poorty
ventilatedaround narrow ranes,
with no prop-er community
facilities or services. Thus the
riving environment of such
settlements are required to
be- improved by providing
minimum standardsof basic urban
lac'ities like orinking
water, public lavatories,surface
drainage, paved wark ways,
street lighting ete. Planning
& redevelopmentis to be
undertakenfor such setttements.
The facilitieslike educationar,
medicar,recreationarhaveto COMMUNITY
be madeavailabreto the community
living in a town because FACTLITIES
without thesefacilitiesthe community
rife wiil be dissatis_
factory and uncomfortabre.Therefore,
suchfacilitieshaveto be
orovided in proper praces keeping
in view the residentiar
density,local trend and scopefor
future expansion.
Mandalgarhbeing a regionalgrowth
centrehas to provide Educational
educationarrequireT.nlr not oity
for the peopleof the town
but for the hinterrand. Thus
ihe intake in schoors sbarl
ircreasedue to in flow.from
the region. In order to meet
the local and regionaldemand
a number of new educational
institutionsare to be provided
in the town. In view of the
aboveone site for a new higher
secondaryschoor has been
proposed,in addition to t*o
exisiting
--routh onrr. A coilege has
also been proposedfor the to*n,
of Bhilwararoad. A
site for professionarinstitution
rike ITI etc. has also been
proposednear Rry. station
Besides above institutions which
have been shown on the tand use pian,
the sites for primary
schools shat be provided wnire
preparing the detaired
schemes.
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F

Medical

Recreational

The medical facihties in
Mancrargarhare not .sufficientat
present'Looking to the future
erpansion and growth ot.the
town' a hospital is required
with specialisedse.rvices
and
equipments'Thus a rew
hospirarsiteilil;;ropor.d
an
in
areaof 20 acresin the south
of Bhirwararoad.This wilr serve
the town as wefl as the ..gion.^
The recreationarfacility
rike parks and open spaces in
an
urban area quite irnportant
rl, n.uttny living. The reireational facilitiesinnuences
tt.'"r.otar and physicarhearthof
the people.Therefore,
.";;; uruun ur.u is expected
to have
public parksand open
,pu..r.-.'
There is not a singre
park in Mandargarhat present.
A large area south of-sizabre
the rurrru,
regionalpark which is pi*."i Tarab has beenproposedas
at
a hitock and givesan overlookingview of th'e
tarab.This park wi, have l-a*ns, picnic
spots' plantationetc. some
rocarrever parks and open spaces

lYl':lr:
schemes.

be providedwhire detairingour
the residentiar

An area of 30 u".:: has
beenproposed on the South of Bhilwara road for sradium. ttrir
witt serveth;;;rp"se of play
fieldsand socialgathering exnibition
ground etc. where town
level aetivity can Ue ver]'.onniortuuly
performed.
Extensiveplantation is proposed
to be undertakenon the hills
all aroundthe fort urru. This
prantation w'r improve the
ecologyand environmentof
the town.

Cremationand Burial
Grounds

Existing buriarground near Jaresar
Tarabshail continue, how-

everits environmenr
may beimprovedby thia ir-rl'pt.otu,ioo.
The burialgroundon northof Bhilwur;,o;J;;;Jootinu.
as
it facesthe hit and is on the prripn.ry
of the proposeddevelopment.
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Adequatewater, pJwer, sewerage,Dra:nageetc. are the basic UTILITY AND
componentsof urban needs.The presentstateof serviceswill SERVICES
not sufficethe needsof the growing population. The services
shouldbe plannedto meetthe growth by the horizon year
2006A.D.
The present water 'sqpply in Mandalgarh is l0 gallons per
WaterSupply
capitaper day, which is quire less.The consumptionis required to be raisedto 2O-25gallonsp.c.d.standard.To meet the
future requirementof warerruppry,pubric HearthEngineering
deptt. should prepare a comprehensiveplan. The Deptt.
shouldexploit th'ewater resourcesfrom the nearby areas and
river beds. A proper water treatmentplaTt is also needed.
There is no proper drainagesystemin Mandalgarh. Existing Drainage& Scwerage
drainsare open and narrow and quite often get chockedand
over flow. trt is becauseof faulty designofroadsand haphzard
growth of the town. Mandalgarh has no seweragesystem.
Pub'licHealth Engineeringdeptt. should prepare a drainage
plan in conformity with the land useplan oi Mandalgarh. lr
should also provide for water borne flush latrine systemfor
the town.
Power is suppliedby rhe Rajasthan State Electricity Board. Power Supply
with the increasedpopulationand industrial developmentof
the town, the demandfor powerwill increase. It is expected
that the StateElectricityBoard shall meet the power supply
demand.The supply should also be sufficient to, ensure the
illumination of all roads of the town as weil as to meet domestic and industrialconsumption.
community facilitiesand utility serviceslike telephone, Other Utilitles &
Services
"Oiher
post office,club, cinema,library etc. havealso to be provided.
some of thesefacilitiescan be providedin communitycentres.
,...:.
However, two major siteshave been proposed in Land Use
Plan'for thesefacilities, one on Bhilwararoad and the other
nedr railway statiou.

-

CIRCUTATION

hasbeenevotvedin such
l1n'n9t,a!io1
{"r Mandalgarn
a
wavthatit is l11l
comprementry
t"for roadsalsotakesinrou."ounitr,. runa tir. bi;;. proposal
rrr"uotur" oi r-.G, likelyto
be generatedin different
puri, of ,n. ,o*o.

CirculationPlan

It is expected that in future
Bhilwara_Bundiroad shall
becomemain internarroua oi
iie town. Therefore,a by pass
road of 120-150 righ-tof-way
running to the west of Bundi
road, and infront orthe nry.itation
connectingBhirwararoad
has beenproposed-The througrt-trum.
wiil divert by this rink.
Atthoughthe main

arteriarro;;"'G;il;r;ilioi
Road
throughManakLal v.rma cil'urut
u
of
r20,
widrh
)
sha'
continue to be r

g::.our1r'in'*iil,Hfi'J3""[,'j'#::'I
j:IffitT

60' to 80'have alsob.eenpropo"rd
to tink work centres with
residentialareas-Existin!
*""t-i.,ween
Tateti and Jaresar
Talab has been proposed
as a major road. Besides
these,
there shall arso be residentiar
roads, roop streets etc. which
shallbe indicatedwhile prrpuring
detailedschemeplans. The
hierarchyof the roads is nrrotilrirO
U.to* :
Rgad Standards_Manrtalgarh-_2006
Type

Arterial road/B_v
passRoad
(Bhilwara-Bundi
road)
Sub-arterial
roads
Major roads
Residential
roads
Loop streets& cul-de-sac
RoadlVldenlngand
Improvement

A.D.

Right of way

120,_150,
100'60,_90'
40'-60,
30,

Bh'wara-Bundiroadmay not have,standard
right of waydue
to encrochments
within its right of way.It *u"v u.
achieved
by slightlyloweringthe stand-ards,No.
Major demorationof
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existingstructure.has
beenproposed.However,at future
development shat be in
with the road deveropment
p'an wirh standardwicith
"ont-iliiv
oirolOr.
Road intersectionshaveto be
designedvery carefury to ensure
a smooth flow of traQ. Faurty
road junctions
congestion and deraysin traffic
rou.,n.nr. The faurty"uur.
design
of a
junction is arsoresponsibre
for road accidents.The movement
and nature 9f traffic has
to be studiedproperry,o t'ot a propef
solution'is arrived at. At
important junctions shourd be
properly designed.
rn order to maintain some
degreeof control over the linear
haphazarddeveropm.o,
utoig"it ruin Bund i-Bhirwara
Road,
belt"of 50 Ft. width on both side
its right of way has been p.opo_
e allowedin this belt only
trees,

fd"Hx'.:lt:l'ix'd:,jff
and
rruck
ff:'#|,lrJ;*:1, r,i,,l,;j Bus
rerminus
an areaof about 4 acres
ro havefacirities

.i;-;;r-srand
wi,
be provided' The presentuu,
i.rriou, w'l be maintained
parkinglot for commercial
as
vehicle. A Truck stand
has
been
proposedon Bundi
road. An areaof20 acres
ha,
b".n
proposedfor it. The truck stand
wirt aisovery croseto the industriar
area and warehousingand
Godowns.
.A

broadguagerailway line
cor

h

Railwavs

5

t
,
I

I
The notifiedUrbanArea
of Mandargarhcovers about g4
sq.
kms. It includcs Z ,.urnue
;il;.,
including Mandalgarh.
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PERIPHERAL
CONTROL BELT

,The,,&,V*&onn0e$t
ilhp .*e,Qpli'$bd,U."fh4o
rbor,rn
"ArEarqhall
y,
fl
e,y
sown
Mpnqs t qft\4sB#ilgs,nhr
",*wp*itttnq.tw*xs. r$l fh-e.d

and secondly the developmsltp fl rppallpeftl4pgatrsr
failhftg$-Wrh
in the peripheralcontrolbelt.

RURAT
DEVELOPEMENT

Notified rd{lageswith,in peripheral ^contnolbelt -hut outside
urbaniwbleaqeashall'bave,to.bedaveleped.as
plennedAbadi
extensions,to improve the enrrironment."fre .eharaoter'erf
i.bg rotained in tsese.viilages.
bea[tiful .counttrv,sideshould
Fhe"ha.@zardgrouuthshoulflrbe nestrictod,"othorwise,
it iay
leadto sub-standardurban sprawl outside,tbp urbaniseble
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&hn knplwfftttrti_sn

Thor5,6sr
lmy ro .mak€.rh€pla*i,rdblHicnisffik€ a,brtjEfirl

required
by public authoritiesand private agencies,which are
io vi.tO, in definite form, the results which the approved
plan contemPlates.
It requires both Regulatoryand Developmental activities'
provisions'
Successful
, implementation depends upon legal
financial
administrative organisation technical guidanceand
of the
resourcesbacked-by active pffticipation and support
citizens,the must makeconsciouseffortsin making Mandalgarb
a more attractiveplace for living and working'

BXISTING
FRAMEWORK

Municipal
The existing local authority i.e. The Mandalgarh
constituteduqde1.$ajasthan Municinal Act'
Board has'been
'This
the
act doesnot provide adequate powers to
irt. igsz.
works in the
local body to regulateeffeciively development

entireUrbaoArea.Thereareanumberofotherpublicag
c i e s w h i c h u n d e r t a k e d e v e l o p m e n t i n t h e a r e a s u nand
der
jurisdiction Urrt'u,lotding to their own r[les' regulations
Corporation is
standards.RajasthanlndustrialInvestment
framed by them
developing indusirial areas and schemes
Board and
only. Similarty, Rajasthan State Electricity
KrishiUpajvtanoiSamitiaredoingdevelopmentaccordi
to their own Plans.

Thisfragmentedapproachcreatesseriousproblemsinr
coordination and proper enforccment
#;-;;bpr.ot,
Coordination,both,-duringplanningaswellasiml|ementati
of any developmentPlan' If there
stageis vital for the 'u""'
isa- singleauthor ityactingasacoor dinating body 'tooVoF
proper guidelines for
all development activites and provide
-ritv it shall not only ?acilitate organised
the various departments,
u.rording to the over-all plan frame
developmrnt or-in,
butalsohelpthevar iousdevelopmentagetic i es i nthei
r r es
should, however
authority
coordinating
This
ctive works.
all development agencie
remain.in .ooriuoi-toucn with
Developm entContr olisanessentialaspec tofpl ani m pl em
tation.ItisnotsufficienttoprepareMastcrPlanoraDeye
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pmentPlanfor en Urban Area and thenleaveit to a number
of public agencies
to undertake developmentin accordance
with Plan. Regulatoryenforcement.andcoordination aspect
are equallyimportant.
It is therefore, proposedthat the local body should be
adequatelystrengthened
and given sufficientpowers to have
of the entire
overallcontrol on the planningand development
Urban Area. Necessary
legal and administrativemeasures
will haveto be takenin this regard.
Developmentof a city in the ultimate analysis,dependson
the hopes and aspirations of the people. For the speedy
realisationof the Mastcr Plan objectives,it is important to
havethe fullestcooperationof the citizens. No plan can ever
be succcssful
without the active participation of the people
for whoscbenefitand well bcing it is evolved..Citizens'
participation in the entire processof Planningis therefore
very vital.

Public Cooperation
Part cipation

A MasterPlanis only a picture of likely opportunitiesfor
developinga town and can only bc realisedprovidedenergetic
efforts are made to implementit. A rational or practical
approachhasbeenevolvedwhile preparing the Master Plan
of the existingUseshad
for Mandalgarh.Minimum dislocations
beenaimedat. Moderatelevelof facilitiesand services,
which
just sufrcient,havebcensoughtto be provided
are considered
for The Plan hasbeenpreparedwith the erpress desire for
the bettermentof town facilities, increasingpublic amenities
and making Mandalgarha healtheirplacefor living.

CONCLUSTION
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